buda, tx social distancing

activity guide
reconnect with family exploration days
@ the y at camp moody
Take the whole family to explore Camp Moody and try
your hand at archery or any of the camping activities
during Family Exploration Days. Competition too hot?
Try the guided hikes or swimming in Onion Creek. Open
to both members and non-members on the weekends.
Book your exploration: austinYMCA.org

explore the new trails along onion creek
@ garison park

Be one of the first to explore the new Garison Park trail
system! The untouched nature trails run through 40
acres along Onion Creek with beautiful oak trees and
wildlife as far as the eye can see. Trail access is by
reservation only and open 7 days a week!
Book your reservation: visitbudatx.com/garisonpark

catch a ﬂick under the stars
@ doc’s drive in theatre

pro tip: bring a
portable radio and
enjoy the outdoors!

Missing the big screen? Pile the family into that SUV
and head over to Doc’s Drive In Theatre for a night
under the stars. Enjoy a handcrafted menu of your
favorites like brisket nachos from Doc’s Diner, and beer
and wine selections from Mama Merlots.
Get tickets: docsdriveintheatre.com

@visitbudatx

ﬁnd new ﬂavors
on a food truck tour
From bbq to burgers, the food trucks around Buda
serve it up right. We like to start our tour at Shugabee’s
with their brisket queso then head downtown to
Louie’s for a loaded baked potato and finish off with a
southwestern burger from Buda Burger.
Insider tip: a new food truck lot,
The Oak, is coming soon with favorites
from Amici, Pie Shack, and Snowballs Chance!

hit the sand
@ ctx beach complex
There’s nothing like having the sand between your
toes and family all around. CTX Beach at Sunfield
Station is now open where you can book a sand
volleyball court by the hour for your whole family.
Book a court: (512) 523-4053
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Insider tip: don’t worry about packing lunc
e parking lot!
the Bandit Tacos food truck is in the sam

discover local artisanal goods
@ Downtown buda
farmers’ market

Unwrap your shopping experience and find the delicious
foods that farmers and crafters are making right here in
Buda. Enjoy an array of goods like fresh grown peaches,
homemade dog treats, and wellness goods all while
meeting the people behind the products. Market is held
every Sunday from 10 am - 2 pm at Buda Mill & Grain Co.
out
Insider tip: Want to know more? Check
the Buda Insider’s Guide on our website
featuring all these activites!
www.visitbudatx.com/blog
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